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Chloride of Llme as a Disinfectant.
. Chloride of-kiste hatritetrbeerrased as a

disinfectant on account of its cheapness
end its superior efficacy.. No other. article
can be bad in stifficiexie c m:Aries:4o be
substituted for it Permangtyme o 5 lu,t-
ash is oneof the bestollatnfecennts welare;
but its high price would effectually pre-
clude its application by the ton ; phenic
acid and phenate of lice are also excellent
fo[iyomq r‘urposes, tot DMA always remain
dear; and-there am numerous other

,

txmnde value st a small way, out none
of them canresmee the chloride of lime.

The eaiewif chloride of limo as a disin-
fectant is DA generally understood. Strict-

kog, bleaching and disinfecting are
4e-r,4,..the same thing, In bleaching,
th„‘„Aoring matter is decomposed by theehyrine; the hydrogen of the color 'tither
~,mbining with the chlOrine to form hy-
drochloric acid, or going to the oxygen to
roan water. In .the process of disinfect-
ing, the hydrogen of the bad pses is at
once seized upon by the chlorine, or by
the ozone, and the odor is thus destroyed.
The operation is identically the same as
in bleaching. The only difference is thatin the one case the hydrogen of the color
is removed, and in the other the hydrogenof the oder.
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TIER. PINANCE Beta , of Mr. Stutaustv,
recently inlzOdtMea 141i3 The Senate, and
which provides for a Vending of the calm
debt or ;hoxpfted Buttes into a 5 per ceAt•
loan, appears to meet with generalati4cry-

!Whaszitet with. unexpected ovor rn
thogreser and'the press of th, country

very generally endorses It. with the una-

nimity of feelingnow provoling in its fa-
vor, there seems no masa), to doubt its early
passage into *law.

• • it-may went to soot° impossible to ne-

gotiate Buceesarofy a loan at so low a

rate of interest; but if England can borrow
money at.s per cent., and keep its loans
at near par at that low rate of interest, the
United States can surely do as well at 5 per
tent. The only reason why previous loans
at that rate have not gone off freely is tohe
found in -the fact thatthey were put forward
in a time of war, and that the establishment
of that rate of Interest had not then become
the settled, unyielding policy of the gov-
ernment. Let it be but understood, once
for all and.utunistakably, that the govern-
ment will give that rate and will not give
any morn, and the capitalists of the coun-
try and of Europe will promptly take hold
of.thp itew. loan and put it through.

The Government has now afloat bonds
and evidences of debt of the following va.
tied character, viz:

First—Cs of 1881, bearing interest at 0
per cent. in coin, and redeemable only af-
ter 1881.

Second-5-20s, bearing 6 per cent. coin
interest, ami redeemable any time after five
years from the date of Issue, at the pleasure
of the Government.

Third-10-40s, bearing 5 per cent. coin
interest, and redeemable any time after ten
years front date of Issue.

Fourth-7-30s, interest payable in cur-
rency at 7 8-10 per cent., and redeemable
in three years from issue.

Filth—Compound interest notes, re-
deemable inthree years from issue, with
three years interest compounded, payable
when the note is due, the interest being
equal to 6; per cent. in Currency.

Rieth--.Ccrtillcates of indebtedness, run•
ning for two years, and bearing 6 per cent.
interest in currency. .

Beniontk—One and two years notes, some-
what similar to the compound interest

'notes, and bearing six per cent. currency
interest.

Eiglah—The gTeenliacka, hearing nu
interest, and

Ninth—The fractional currency, also
without interest.
- Here are nine differing forms of Indebt-

edness, with varied dates of maturity. Un-
der Mr. BLIEILMAN'S bill they could all,
except the Srst and third, be funded into
one—gradually but certainly. The Sixes
of 1881 will have torun until that year,and
the Ten-Forties would beer the same
interest as those proposed by this bill, and
would practically, become a part of the
same loan; so that, in reality, there would
be but one exception to its funding opera-
tions, and that an unavoidable one.

EAST TENNESSEE.

The loyal men 'of East Tennessee are
anxious to have their part of the State set
offas a State by itself. , They give various
reasons for desiring to be separated from
the rest of the State, the principal onebe-
ing that they are not in sympathy with
Middle and West Tennessee, those por-
tions of the State being intensely disloyal,
whilst East Tennessee is as intensely loyal,
and that, if they remain in the State, they

will be subjected constantly to the perse-
cuting spirit begotten of the rebellion and
directed specially against them because of
their firm adhesion to the government
through the darkest hours of the war.

There can be no question of the loyalty
of East Tennessee, and its brave people
certainly, deserve.some recognition of their
services ; but -we are opposed to all these
projects for making new States out of old
ones. The first effect might be to send
loyal Senators and Representatives to Con-
gress; kit that would he but a momentary
benefit, to be followed, in the end, by a
representation in both Houses that would
side, on all contssted Miestions, with the
South. The permanent effect would be to
add one more to the number of Southern
States, thus Increasing its political power
to that extent.

We have had a fair illustration -of this
In West Virginia. During the war it gave
the, Hui= the aid of its votes in Congress;
but now that the war is over, its represen-
tatives In both Houses vote very generally
with the South, and instead of one Vir-
ginia, as of old, we have now two. We
see nothing ofWoe to be gained by dupli-
cating the power of any Southern State;
and however much it may annoy the peo-
ple of East Tennessee to have to submit to
the control of .11EitArlie and West Tennessee,
they have not yet given evidence of the
possession of a sentiment sufficiently ad-
vanced to enable them, if formed Into a
State, to stand op for the right in all
things in the unavoidable contest between
the North and the South.

WHAT DID HE CO THEREFORT
Mr. Butane/a, the editor bf the Commer-

cial, went on a pilgrimage to Greensburg
at the close of last week, accompanied by
one of the United States officers of this

'city.
By a singular coincidence, SenatorCow-.

tiR camo home from Washington only the
evening before, and on the arrival
of the morning train from Pitts.
burgh, atthe classical home of the Senator,
the editor aforesaid wended his way to the
Senator's residence.

What took place there lietween the two
we do not, know; but we want to •know
what did illtion.tx go therefor? Did Cow-
An send for him? or did he go without in-
vitation?. flow did ho know, in the latter
case, wlttlher the Senator was, or would
be, at home? What was•the result of the
confab?, Was a treaty negotiated between
the high contracting. parties? If so, what
were its terms?

These are the questlons,,thot are, to-day,
in every body's month. Tlie,public know
that the visit, took place. The.Y.know', also,.
the-political character of Mr. COwAN; and
they very naturally draw the infeirsioe that
if the Senator sent for the editor it ws. for
the purpose of using hini.for his own polit.
ical ends. If the Inference is wrong, the
editor of the &monomial has the chance of
proving it so.

Tint New York "Kati " is hereafter to
to be Issued semi-weekly, the puthsher
finding•fl easier,thtur to keep up with the
stirring events of the times. The semi_
weekly will be but half the Out of the
weekly. Prieit'llb 'year.

It is probably true that all substances
which bleach will also disinfect; yet Mere
are substances which disinfect which will
not bleach, but these compounds arenot,
properly speaking, disinfectants. They
accomplish their work negatively—opera-
ting as preventives rather than cures. This
distinction ought to be understood to pre-
vent mistakes. For example, creosote re-
tards the decay of many organic substan-
ces, and so do alcohol, glyeeriue, pbcuir
acid, ac., and thus they may be said to
disinfect ; but ifthe bad gases have begun
to arise they would not prove efficient.
They cant.ot destroy what has already
been created. In the practice of medicine
it is necessary to suit the remedy to the
diseitse, and the same is true in the appli
cation of disinfectants- but in the hitter
case the range ofevils IS nolso great. The
first is a question of medical practice. the
latter, one of chemical reaction. Where
ammonia is evolved, salts of Iron can be
used, but chloride of Hum can also be ap-
plied; and there are very few instances
where chlorine will not accomplish the re.
stilt better than any other agent.

In the use of chlorideoflute, care should
be taken not to have too much of it in con-
fined apartments, and purchasers should
beware of old stock, whiK..ll has lost Its vir-
tue from long storage. Not anticipating
an unusual demand, the English manufac-
turers have coafined their production of
this article to their own wants, and there
is a likelihood of a limited supply for a
short time. This is unfortunate, for this
city alone will require more than five hun-
dred casks, and southern and western cities
will be large consumers during the coming
summer. We dare say that the Board of
Health appreciate the importance of se-
curingan ample supply before the price is
run up by speculators to unusual figures;
and private citizens can also, avoid lnevita-
ble rise by pn:imptiy securing all that theymayrequire during thesnmmer. The pow-
ders must be kept in closed vessels, and
used in moderate quantities. Too much
chlorine is highly deleterious, and may oc-
casion diseases of the thnset and a perma-
nent cold. On this account it is often wise
to have some other well recommended dis-
infectant to be employed where chlorine
would prove inconvenient.

The cheapest and best remedy of all is
perfect cleanliness.. There will then be
nothing to disinfect, and only 'water will

be in demand.—N. F. Post.

Death of Count Guroilikl
Count Adam de Gurowski died yester-

day, at Washington, of typhoid fever. His
career and character were alike remarka-
ble, and are worthy of some notice. He
wits born on the hereditary estates of his
family, in the Palatinate Kalistz, Septem-
ber 10, 1805. At an early age he showed
sdAnuch patriotic zeal that he was expelled
from school, by order of the Grand Duke
Constantine. In 1820 he went to Berlin,
and wasa student in various German uni-
versities until Ink On his return be op-
posed Russian influence so boldly that he
was several times imprisoned. He wasone
of the projectors of the insurrection of
1830-'3l, and took an active part as a sol-
dier and as agent of the revolutionists in
Paris. Sentenced to death and his estates
confiscated, he went to Paris as an exile
and lived there for five years, becoming
identified with the St.:lBimonians and Fon-
rierites. In 1835 he advocated the cause of
Panslavism in a work which so commend-
ed him to the Lair Nicholas that he was
pardoned and recalled to Russia, where he
was employed in various responsible posi-
tions, but his obnoxious personal peculiari-
ties made him many enemies, so that
he was obliged to leave . the country
secretly, in 1844, and take refuge in Ger-
many. While there he pursued his studies
arduously, and afterwards lectured for
two years at the University of Berne,
Switzerland. After a visit to' Italy, he
tame, in 1849, to this country, was naturni-
ized, and remained here until the day of
his death. in addition to several works
published by him in Europe, be issued sev-
eral pamphlets in this country, and pub-
lished "Russia as it Is," "America and
Europe," "Slavery in America," and his
"Diary."

lie was one of the originators of the
doctrine of Pauslavism, which is to Rus-
sians the counterpart—in some respects—,
of the American 'manifestdestiny' doc-
trine, and which,bas played a great part in
the recent development and antagonisms of
the Russian empire. On his arrival in this
country he became thoroughly imbued with
the convictions ofsuch anti-slavery leaders
as Parker and Phillips, and wrote manyed-
itorials for the prest in advocacy of his
views. Since the beginning of the war he
has been a strenuous advocate of the most
extwme andradical military and political
measures, and has indulged in a style of
personal comment on our public men inure
peculiar than commendable. He was hon-
est, but lacked Judgment. —N. Y. Evening
Post

The Wheat
We have accounts concerning the condi-

tion of the growing wheat crop from forty-
eight different points, embracing thirty
counties in this State. The winter, no
doubt, has been very severe on the wheat,
but it is generally admitted that the crop
looks much better now than it wassexpeet.
ed to a few weeks since. On clay soils, on
flat locations, and on fluids having a west-
erly aspect, the crop isbadly injured, if not

I entirely destroyed. ..The northern counties
send bettorreports than the southern, doubt-

' less owing to the greater amount of snow
they had. Kelantan)°, St. Joseph, Branch,
Calhoun, Jac, Xenawee, Monroe and
Washtenaw coaUet—all on the lines of
the Michigan Central and,Michigan South-
ern railroads—send the most unfavorable
reports. Average crops are looked for in
Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair, Midland,
Shiawasace, Montcalm, Ingham, and parts
of Monroeand Jackson counties; andreal-
ly good crops are expected in Lapeer, Liv-
ingston, Genesee, Clinton _Kent, Newaygo,
Ottawa, Allegan, harry, Van Buren, Ber-

-1 den and Cass counties. Altogether nine
counties report a serious degree of failure,
seven counties anticipate an average- crop
and twelve counties expect really good
yields. Wayne, Eaton and Tuscola have
suffered much, but are materially imprbv-
Mg. It will be observed that the 'emptiesin which the crop is most injured are, with
a few exceptions, our most productive ones,while those : epoitin g full crops are in most
cases those which ordinarily export but lit-
tle grain. After carefully weighing all theinformation before as, we are led to con-
clude timt the aggregate wheat crop for theStrife for 1868 will fall below the average
,yield of past seasons, though we cannot
.think that the wheat crop can be in any
Wayregarded as an entire falitlre.—Defroir
Tribune. ^

MOEN VETOES Tffitzsyntrith.—The or.
gans.and friends of President Johnsonpos_
itively assert that he intends to veto the
Colorado bill, the real object,. being, of
course, to prevent theaddition of two rad-
ical Senators to the noble column already
in that body. This is a happy way. of
showing off his clamor against refusing to
admit the Southern States to a full enjoy-
ment of the rights and blessings of the
Government. Ile is for breaking up the
ineat Union party in order to force traitors

to Congress, but when a:loyal State, with
a Population farwhead ofmost new South-
er i.drates admitted since he entered uponpublic lite, such as Arhansas and Florida,
applies to tome into the Union, for thepurpose of securing a countless prospec-tive immigration, adding enormously to thewealth and prosperity of the nation, he
stands in the way and interposes his veto!
—Phae. Pram •

3'lll. atrrritauts' Bah 4 Failure
- The .711, i i Milts" Ydlionanlitik ofWash.

ington closed its doors for business to.day. i
It hat deposited with the United States
Treasurer s2oo,o6otoretreulation,4tnwhich
it has drawn, $1130,000 of currency. The
Mix interest has not been drawn, -and
amounts to $6,000 in gold; it also has $l5lO, -

000 deposited as security for Government
deposits. There was on deposit in the bank
$4,000 of Government money, and $l,lOO
of tax due on deposits, making, altogether,
$5,100 due the Government, for which
Gen. Spinner held 'securities, exclusive of
the circulation, of $140,000, or $134,900 in
favor of the Government. This would
have let the Government and the note-
holders out safe. The notes lire safe tunny I
event, but Major E. P. Paulding, 01 New i
York, as additional Paymaster. had, ten-
known to the United States Treasurer: or 1Paymaster General, not only deposited his
surplus funds there, hut had withdrawnmoney front other banks and deposited
there. He - had drawn more money than
he had. any right to have, and put it into
the bank; some of it very lately, Mail he
had accumulated there over $700,1100

It. seenjis lost, except what Gen. Spinner s en
cities to Save. The violation of the. order

I of Gen. Brice, of which Major Paul(

I ing has been guilty, makes leis seeuritid
responsible to a certain extent; but there ii
certainly over $500,000, perhaps $560,000
lost, absolutely. Paulding is in the city.
The bank has been broken by the failure of
1.. B. Bayne, of Baltimore, who was for.
nicely President, and is new a Director.
Ile has, from time to time, borrowed
money tee speeulate on, until his indebted-
ness amounted to nearly $BOO,OOO, for
which the hank has little 111. 110 get•lerily—-
at most not over $40,000 in all. His averts,
which a committee have examined, nomi-
nally represent atom $700,000. He 1t...
lust largely in stock and gold smidmldetions,
lea at cane time being a heavy buyer of Cat-
awissa and other uncertain fitney stocks.
The private deposits err about $250,000. .1.
B. Stewart, of the Washington and Alex-
andria railroad, tend the Alexandria and
Fredericksburg railroad, is flueof the heav-
iest losers; but there being no statement
yet made out, it will take a clay or two tee
learn the extent of the losses. There are
stories Gen those directly connectod with
thebank knew or its insolvency and with-
drew their private Mods from the' bank.
Deposits were received yesterday, lead
drafts were given cell New York. A large
crowd has been around the bank all clay,
and some of the small depositors have been
very clamorous, but no outbreak occurred.
Wails. Cor. .N. Y. Trib.

The Wall Street Forgeries.

It is a singular fact that although the
man called John Ross committed forgeries
in New York to the amount of hundreds
of thousands of dollars, none of those
with whom he dealt knew anything of the
man. The New York Herald of Fri-
day, says: Of the antecedents of the ern •
tml figure in the drama there is still noth-
ing known. His former residence and oc-
cupation, his nativity, his personal appear-
ance and agewere and are likely to be mere
matters of speculation. A report found
credence to the effect that Ross had been
formerly employed as a clerk by the firm
of Samuel Hallett & Co., but this assertion
could not he supported by any reliable evi-
dence, and ofthe many items of informa-
tion current few are really worthy of be-
lief. There is at present no doubt that the
forger had devoted much time to the laying
of his plans, it being affirmed that he had
Just started in the brokerage business in
June last. His bank account with the Un-
ion Bank did not then exceed the sum of
five hundred dollars, but at a later day
amounted at certain times, to fifty-seven
thousand dollars. A banking account was
also kept at the Continental Bank—this
double display of resources being made
with a view to dazzling his financially and
speculatively inclined friends. A reward
of twentytvedollars was yesterday offered
for such information as might lead to the
discovery of the house at which the sup-
posed forger had taken up his abode, but
this liberal offer had not, at last accounts;
been productive of ally response on the
part of those who are presumed to be in the
secret.

A Lear of Secret Attort'
It appears that the rebels had (-maiden,

enough in General MeCiellan's Copper-
headism to make overtures to him hjr a
"coup d'elat.- A Itiehinond correspond
ent of the NOW York "Whet I, fishes the fbl
lowing out of the secret history of the war

"A curious statement was made to me in
private conversation a few days since, by
an ex-rebel oflimr of Stonewall Jackson's
command. Speaking of Jackson he said
that if Jackson bad been in command of the
rebel army after the battle ofAntietam, the
war would have been brought to a close.
This statement I was anxious to know the
reason of.

"Jackson proposed to Lee and other offi-
cers that McClellan should be delicately ap-
proached with a proposition to place him.
(McClellan) in command of both the Union
and rebel armies, and then dictate to the
Administration satisfactory terms for peace,
which would have been at the time the de-
posing of Mr. Lincoln; but Jeff. Davis got
wind of the plan and it fell through. We
thought that the United states Government
had become aware of such a plan, and that
was the way that we accounted for the fact
of McClellan being relieved of the com-
mand of the army.

"This seemed so curious an arrangement
that I made further immiries, and disc iv
erect that such a plan*was certain4y [im-
posed, and thought to be a very leaidlile
One."

The eonsideratiou of this little itropusi
Lion muy have been the (1111.2 of the delay
In follow up-Lee utter the battle ot Antie-
tam, by doing which he would have at once
"brought the war to a close."
The Monitor Monadnock and the Span WI

Iron-Clad Numancla.
It is known that CommodoreRodgers, in

his official report of the bombardment of
Valparaiso, says: "I was absolutely .cer-
tain that in not less than thirty seconds and
not more than thirty minutts the Monad.
flock, herself entirely unscratched, would
leave only the mastheads of the Nutuancia
above water," ,ke. From the tlescription of
the Spanish vessel. Numancia, previously
received, it is known that she is between
three and four hundred feet long and
draws twice as much water as the Monad-
nock. She is eight times as ltikh out of
water and one hundred feet longer than the
Monadnock; cost twice as.much money in
gold as the latter did in paper, has ten times
as many guns, and her daily expenses four
times as much. Her armor is only half the
thickness of that of the Monadnock. The
.Numencia was built in Scotland, and lathe
best type of the English iron-clads. The
impression is she was originally built for
the Confederate service. All the vessels of
the Monadnock class were designed at the
Navy Department and built at our own
Government navy yards.

11I) I'll I0 4 6:3 ifz.l
PITTSME(III./day 7th, M. •

DIMIDEND.—The Directors of
the PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK have this

day 1 cIaxed a dividend of
FIVE PER CENT.,

Freeof Government Tex, payable on demand.
mytt:tvrd F. AI. GORDON, Culver

Floor NATIONAL BANK Pyrrsauttan,
(Loft Pittsburgh'frost LEPITTSBURGH, May 7(11, LES.

Tim PRESIDENT AND HOARD
111 tum.zeroßs 01THIS BANK tillvethis (lay

declared ikdivldend of FIVE PELL Ok:SIT. on the
Capital Stook, out of the. earßings of the last six
Months, payableforthwith, free ofliovernment tax.

tot(li(Ed JOHN U. SCULLY, Cashier.
Loss or Plrreinuittos. Msy Ist, lode.

MPRESIDENT AND DIREC-
of !bib Hank have this day declareda Div-

idend of FIVE PEE CENT. on Its Capital Sloct
outof the stockhol ders

of e or six mouths, which will
be represents-this or their legal representa-
tives ou orafter the Ilth last.. free of Government
tax. . Itt/SEHUEG, Cashier.
my2attialtvr.

IRON CITY NATIONAL BANK OP PITTNIII.IIOII,
PITT/mum!, May I MC

THEDIRECTORS OF THIN DANK
have thin do declared a dividendof nIX fa)

PIER CENT. on the Capital Stock, 0141 of the Orate
of Ike to .la months, payable to stockholders or
their legal repreacolatlve,on Or alter the 10111 Init.

my::lutAJtmo F. J. MAGOFFIN. Cash.

Nato In N annrwt. BANK.
To ichoeT, May Ist, ISM

rVW IDE111DThe Premident andDirectors oft uffsßatik have thin day declared •dividendof /ITN PEE CENT.. freer of (orero-meot lat. out of the profitsof the last six mouths,potable td the mock-holders Do and after kitty 7th
nstant. imTLINO c. 11. ICIUMH, Cashier.

DPTTCK NVENV ewe IN 'mere • v.Plelwrithuii, May lot, 106.DIVIDEND The Board of Di-
motors of ttAlOwipaiiy_ have this day derinr-ed *dividend of Y IVISINTO isiNni myth share of

the CapitalMa*, mit of canted //mats of ex-pired risks of the lug slatnths. free of Gm eni-
meta and Slate taxes, pale to stockbottlers onsodafter the 10th Inst. WK. P. if IKKBEIIT.iny2:2rtd. keeretary.

Nektovel. BANS P Pit t or,tUtl , j
Pereshownn, May Ist,

THEBOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
Oa. Bank hire declared • dividend of FINEPEVA:WIT. oat of the earnings of the Mat It.

toOptha, pitiable forthwith. The United Et•tes taxtetrigil.dby the Bank.
mvicavr, Cub.

PROPOSALS
U. H. CrEVIOaI ROL.. Punto 1 PITTSIAIROU ttil.llN-BTOWS UVFICI.I. May Bd. irrA,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
&taloa Proposal,. accompanied byproperg•ati-

anteett, artartllttg to forme to to, furnished on ap-
plication to thisoilier, will be 11N:cited therat,on--111 10o'clock 0., on the Fl WITTtlF.Stt AY IN JUNE
NEXT, for the supply or the MARINE itUhPITAL.near this oily. With the articles of PICOVIDIObi
AIEDICINE, Ae., estimated In mid forme. ,This
quantities stated are cation:atilt withreference to
the usual of pollen. in the itottpital, but
the United States toitorye the right to lake moos or
Ire, ofsaid artieles. accordingly..they may beac•
tually required. If'the artlciesdelivcreit atthelies•
ottal ore aut. to the)udgment of the physician, of

willhbest quality. and adapted to the Hospital, he
be at liberty to oSect the elm, to purchaae

other articles In their stead. andto charge the con-
traetor ORB any excess to the coat over (lie contract
prices.

TheUnited States reserve theright to accept the
proposals for the whets or any portion of the arti-
cles specified. CHAS. W.BATCHELOR,

• Surveyor and Agent Knew: Hospital.
nip7i2awiltd

CARPENTERS AND IPITILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE, that until the MTh OF SLAY,

ISIS, Sealed Proposals will be received by the un-
dersignedcommittee, at Nobiestoten, for the pur-
pose of REBUILDING HOW!GOON'SHUNCHURCH,situate one mile south of .Nohlestown,
Allegheny county, near the Pittsburgh and hteti-
beneilleRailroad. Also. will Dui/leen for the use
of the tontractor.the old brick church. which ten
by 52 feet materi alch wall, containing 88 paws of
excellent . Draft avid speelliwtions can be
seen by wilingat the Post 001ce In Noblwitown.
Any ther Information can be had by calling on
the lire J. ti 111E11, near Noblestowil, Address to
Noblestown, Allegheny county. Pa.

WM. It. MORIIEAD,
aph7-2erdnerF , Secretary of Committee.
lilivriva Or 1 oxvitoLLEßor ALLOW...CY CO,

• PirrattEitini: May Itd, 1888.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will he receleedat thisoffice un-

til 14thin“artt, Inclusive, for bulldmis • nTOn/f
ARCH BRIDUE iseross %Ponds Ran In IleClose
tovrn•lllp. on the road leading from

icon,
City

so Bearer county. near Retorts tavern.
16;M=WEil=2

By direction or County Commlsylonern.
tnyr :Iled Sn HENRY LA AlBEItT, Controller

BOOKS,STATIONERY, Br.o.

THE CHOLERA
Price Only 10 Cents.

nitoe, Prevention and(Aire nit

C,41-1()1,-Ullt
%Vitt,au ugh or Its Progress and Ravage

Through the World. nell the latest stud

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT,
ll=

~QOcl.LOiN•ea,c,-talt-y.

By a .r.a, York Phyaitian
Pet, only Ten Ceuta. For este

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,

49 Firth St., Magmata Hall.

A THRILLING ROOK
Political Economy of Prophecy,

With special inferno...to Itorelation lo the History
of lite chun'hand flm Civil. Military andEccles's,-
Ural History of the Roman Hawke. andof w lust
Emperor, Om 'Three Napoleons, with an Appendix
op the l'lrpe •it 1.1151 l Encyclical, and the Finnan of

dillo Milian ofTurkey, prophetically andWeinman,'
etoonetrated. Illnetroted by Portaalta of the Na-

leo ivOl.lr Family' a Man of the course of
Mall. of theitioly Land, dec. Hy the new .11. O.
lichlureall. For oak, her .1. L. REAM,

mil • No. IX FourthStreet.

DRY GOODS, TRESIMENGS,BIO
DRESS SILKS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

Including b.bior

RI(J11 (40()DS,
• FOIL SALL AT LoW I'UIcEB NY

WHITE. ORR & CO.,
I•Tcs. Etrl Wirth IFilia-Noot,

toys

NEW srlitiNG GOODS
AT

W. W. MOORIEEMPS,
No. Si Market Street

RICH Ell BROIDEIDEIU/PINE VAENCIA LACE TRIIIIED ETS;rEaT§NL IL I AILIDIC/LL:PLAINz AND MAIIIROID•D suurr PRONTE:NEW 110(/LEVAUD HOOP SKIIPERCOMETS—Ptah, Satin sod Xmbroldered, ' •
Si Market Street.

ATTORNEYS.
R. sippLE nolornTs,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oldce, No. VS Grant Ittreet,

myi ati PITTSBUIWII PENNA.

REztio*AL.
ML. 131211.40WW,T,,

• Attorney at Law,
removed ht. tialce to

1.31.4. Firth 1191troest.
triVldwd

rTm
DYSPEPSIA AND FITS

NAI
FITS--A SURE CURE. (or these distressing coin--plaintsIs now made known Ina Treatise onFlTS—Voreign and Native Herbal preparations.

—publithed by DE. 0. PHELPS !MOWN.FITS,Tbe pre.ription was dlscoveravl 'by him In
—such a providential manner that becannot

PlTS—conscientiously rent. whoake itknown, as
—it has cured everybody b.used It, pew.

FITS--so basingfailed In •envie case. ItIsegoal•
—ly cars incues ofVita &sof Dyspepsia; .d

FlTS—the to may be obtained from any
—druggist. SENT YEEEto all on receipt or

WlTS—dvo cents to pro-pay postage, etc. Address
—LE. 0. i'IIICLEd Mit/WN, No. to tirand

FlTS—.tract, lenty City, N. J. mytiatd2twT

pm7m.7v
wB°..a4ta he aorinut.hilArtiw giti boarardtimeotiriln eda l'hyallv t !..iataAcaatizT3atail with Mom

TIMr6I, with pr'opti. near.
"'"

DOOMS AMID..y. ,tlPnirka:K%
H. rri atzrnut. ltatrence•uxo ref

CO-PARTNERSHIP,
VO-PARTNEWRIMPIVOTICE.---we
•-• h4v. this a..3. aasnelated withus topartnerandUeneralbtanageror the •Foundry end Machine bast.

a In whirl, we air now walaoe4, Mr. JAM

Nelsen *Ca., an.ntackho.h.Atoformer.) of the a newu
o, of Cm

elty. HUG BOLE.HMV It VIM,
rtilBlll3ll,oll April let. ISK —apnr.tend

~~ftj'~ ~~Y4~~ ~~

I 'bISSOLUTION.—The impartne'r.
A-e,stdp berrteihre t_s.• lining betsieen ANRIBA', of All gbene City. -sena Maeda B ed h o."_ti edin= DATDT'MARCH. Wadi 'by Ibirdeielb Of nleylllimn Rieke. Theaccounts of be Orareellibeeliejledby itko undersigned.

myfald4 - 'J. M. EMT._

PRE CONCERT,
=I

Crosby's Opera Rouse, Chicago,

1~11~~ 2`'. t6(3.

1.45,000 valuable Prix... valued at •493e-
r,7Q,'d:i,will Le Prewuted to Tick.

Fluidram, including 11100,0110In Greenttarka.

""I"Elt "Y 14 k I,`l'Y1..500000PRI, 'F. . . 51.110 rseti

Thh in the eate, Induccnie•ter olr..red It.
the public, one Itrirt ,int 1.1 e‘ery four drawing s
prise.

LIST OF PRIZES
130 IX

. I0,1.0
• IR

WU
.00ti

bin Inlireeohurt,
4144 do
t1,4 414 s
414, 411,
du .144
d„ 444

25 la do 1.1.1.1.1111 4114- .
a, do 11.% 'WO eseh
;11 o do VATIZIII'.
MdO do o VD each .

1.130 do do SD. each.

10,MU
111

1,0011

. .

14,11:11. . c•• Nt'. '41 1%.. lb a Ai en •e • 15,t;
I do tlio Nu, 9111 I.ake street.... SOW

ilt. Y.. Pitt.:17 Newberry xtreet 6.tott
5 do Cotuges, 031 VOil~,,, liar PAU-

'lnastreet
do Cottages 119 W. Liberty and 581•

W. tn.113416
:I do Coitageg. (ID goo., IdeaMr)

d.. 414 y Lot, 41:40.4 ear1..... ...... ,
al Jo Mango, 4.+S.a cub 17,00
211 on do V, 0 each sa.uuu
10 no Melodeous„ PJU emelt 20tsi
MO d , ...Ms Gold Walchee, Sas/ each... 4001fai
1,4 do I.adleg• I)Istoond Watches, Inn. . -

ewh 10,zso150 do Antaerlean Huntineac g Case Silver
Watches, is76 h 10,.=

150 do Pala I,ever Sliver Iluntlns Case
6 alopes, 'Wench 0,000

00 do I/lationd 1511100. 110$each 6,116/
50 do do Inns, $75 each 0,750
50 do t evrthg 5110.1111.,, 41110 each 6.001
60 do do do $75 each 3,750
55/ do Shyer Plated Tes :etc, $75 each 6,560
11.0 010 !River Castors, 510 each 1.6011
10,005do Albums,ALl to $lO each 52.7113
10,0311 do Teaand Talolcbpoona,lll2 WO each 51.101
10,003 doo Cold I.lhol Gololeta mud cups, 61

too s3each 21,115
10,000 do PaleGents' Gold Sleeve ltuttons,

55 to 14 each, 22,1103
10,000 do GOiliPena, In hones, *1 10 old earl, 21.310
01,000 no 644mi-toga and 5/11 Paintings, $1 .-.

to eS ere 51,171do1oari,).:1 1,5t022,0)0 do Clockn. Rooks, to its) $1 to *lO
MEM

Total st9S-s7s to
The drawing will take place. after the l'encert, on

the stage or the Opera Row, where 10,0 persons
can %Vitae.it. A ointuittee still be apitointeol
theaudience to Millet-Intend the sante. Ailpurchah-
ers and agentswill be suppler .1 with correct Huth or
droning as soon an published. Parties holding
tiekethwill retain them until after the drawing.
311.1 II their tomber appear., In the Ilst of drawn
number,they will forward their tickets Itonard)
ately with fell direction as to the shippingof
gots& or 1111 l net,. Ticket. are for hale at the prin-
cipal hotels, book and music stores in the city, and
at old.office, I,CI Dearborn htreel: price 41.00care:
sent by mall on receipt or price sod stamp for re-
turn postage. lac n 'lt AN it ELI BI- ENT,
WANTED' In every ritr. town and village In the
United States, to whoa. great holocetnents net
oftered.

SPEl• IAI, TER3I, Ilit I'l.l'll lIATp:,.._A”y parr,
promsring aelub ofsor more, unle. for ticket..
and forwardln. Money fur Um eau... will in, al-
lowed the followlny commb..lon. SI.: w. t, 11l send

fi Tlekets to one whirl,. for
...... ........... 4 50

•• •• 1.7ZI VI
••• •

••

• • 1.5 on

• • ••1.3 `•

~."`

Ittr,er•ehol the name. ofeach noto.eribvr.
and their O. 3clilr•-•,, x Ith 14onn. only anal
nlate In NIL Nl.,n,y I. I traer. Ex-
tires, sa In ItAtgbolre.l 1.4•i1er.. may In' nen( at cm..
rl4.
Ml=ll=J=Z=2=l

1. 1
14 arborn I. 'ltleago, 111

P. O. Drnwur,~ • .
TIChMl%. for snit. 1,3• our ,:eor•i rot mitb

borgh and 11111•,, No. Cl FOIIItTII .trvrt
(INI floor) !Calm No. It.

The prog,rletors will dom.,. Shp Lincoln nn.l
Douglas Mnuntileht VllllO/3 also. !here sdl,
be CLIC° reserve., from the pers..o ilr3.ving thy
11:10,010 prise. for the sable pti

•

Hou. Ex-,c0at0r..,1 Illuuvsola• •• . • •
M.Hon. lieorgoV. Lawrvnte. M.

..
reno

lion. MCI. Randall, 1,-4.orernor,of WI.

riLET.—THE THREE STORYItWELLINO HOUSE, near the Bridge, Fed-
eral street, now bed by Mrs. O'HaraRobinson,
containing seven bed chambers, lame parlors, din-
Mg room, kitchen, wash and bath room. Under
suitable arrangementswith a tenant, considera-
ble portion or theFurnituremay remain in thehouse.
my, W. litlilLkSol4, Jo., Allegheny.

t-r
;,',1,1W MILL & TURNING LATHES

FOR RENT.—The minirriber offers for rent his
Water Power now link near Swissvale station. l's.
withit.It.,together Turning Lathes at tarbrd, ral•
utatd fur ngo Vol fk lkin u"r'is'n'S tiff. °other

ton
I'

rooms mucuti ground as may he •F•lllArti.
sin

There.iwatersntlicieut to run the 51111 nearly all
theyearround. Immediate M. . lon can be &Iv.the min and one hoe., with sin rooms. Forfurther particulars, enquire of

J&Mb NWISSIIELM.
turi:Swd Swissvale Station, PA Hal/road.

lion. Wen. Montgoinery, Ex-M. CP MI.
Hon. Major Dan Mane, IS.-N. I ..

of Ind.
Hon. Wln. Ledlogwell. Lyons, lons.
1i0n..1034.11h c Chicago.

Non. C. Grase. Smith,
L IL

of Mims.
Java,/ Fon,tli, Aft. S. I, I tin.ago,
N. Hronberg 'a., Ittip.riers ofWatrhes, 1. 01,
glan4.ll. 171,"hitt. I'o.. Nsw

AUCTION SALES.
pUIILIC SALE

OF

VALUABLE BUILDINC LOTS
AT

Atlantic City, Mercer Co., Pa.
Will la sold at Public Auction, on

Tuesday, the ?Sib day of May, INN,
JL clamberof FINIC BUILDING LOTS in tbe N W
CITYOE ATLANTIC, miles south of Greenville,Ps.. at the terminal Junction of theBear Creek R.
IL with the Este and Pittsburgh, and Atlantle nod
OrcatCanaLWT esternpoitaltroads, and yPibtetesb usr c g ohoaten dd fE or r ieGEERAWATRNFERSTATIOnAND CROSS-
ING OF TRACK of the two last named roads, there-
by rendering Oils one of the important shaloan onnn of the above Railroads, whereat. SAM sl4 most
neassaarilystop.'Me Bear Creek Railroad being built to develop
the Coal Region of Mercer and Buller Counties,
traverses a tine Agricultural Section, where are
Numd large deposits of Coal, Ore andLimestone.
that sletpromisin g outietat this place,Thispaint,centsally located tulle rich
valleyof the Manaus° River, distant IC miles Rota
Erie, !Xi natl.:rota Cleveland. ECmile• from Pitts-
burgh, andat the Junctionof the thee. lemireada and
the Canal, affording Transportation In ail direc-
tion., offers inducement* to the Manufacturer. the
Merchantand Tradesman, uusurpaased in W.tern
Pennsylvania.
Terms made known on day of talc. For fartherReformation. apply io W. L. BRIUDIEN, Art.,napiablAwT Ortronville, Mercer Co., Pa.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—IIy virtue
ofa writof Vendllioni Lawman issued West-Illetriat Courtof the UnitedStatesforthe ernDistrict of Pennsylvania, and touse dirceted,willexpo oat Public Sale, on FRIDAY, the ilith

DAT OP MAY. 008, at the Allegheny Wharf Inthe
City of Pilteßurgh.thetibrataboat••11.0CliET,•lherTackle, Apparel and letirtilture, the said steamerhavingbeen salami and In• certain cause of
collies -lon, civil and maritime, at the saltof Means,Reuel! Means and Alexander J.Sinter,The salewill take place at it o'clock on said day.

Terms, cash, UOvernetent funds.
A. MURDOCK.myS,Ptd U. S. Marshal West. Diet. of Pa.

VALUABLE. LIBERTY STREET
V PROPERTY AT AUTYON.—On TEFEEDAY

A PTEEISUON, May bah, itro'clock, will be soldon the premises, on Liberty street, commencing 50
fretaom comerof°giant, haring •front on Lib-
erty street of 60 feet, extending bsek 11X1 feet to
Mpringalley; ou theroar ofsaki loVis erectpresentstory Beick Dwelling Home: mid lot Isat
occupied as a coal y.rd. The special attention of
our readers Is called to this propartY, bete[ Mune-
Moiety oppOsite Pa. IL /t. 4iebot; would be imita-
bleforAtotel mereantilelbotlece. Terms, one.thirdmall; balance Inone sod two years. with In.
tercet, secured by bondsod mortgage.

mph T. A. IifceLELLAND. Auct.

COTTON—'23 bales now lauding
"—'o*/*/s4lWirOls4irovr, for sato by_ _

myli , 14ALAJi DWELT ar CO.

PRIZE CONCERT. DRY GOODS. TROIXINGS.
UNITED STATE% A'~ "'

t

MAL'I'CoN'IS,
17 Fifth Street,

17.;`E PaRaS'OLS,
Siv„ir Wf11114E4.1..44,

FANCY BALAIoNAL SKIRTS,

BLACK ANII ci-nrint BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLUIiNY. LACE. AND

•Yq.ORED VEI.C)7I. 6111110 VS.
FINE IioNNICT A2ll, TRISIMINti ItlttlioNS,

I=
I.ADIE,' ANI. MI'SES ri,TTON

=3l

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES,

ici-coicrx:39,
Just rreelreol aria grill b. sold at loon rat...

•

..

F. H. EATON,
17 Fifth Street

mks

GERMAN OPERA

MACHIN, CHM & CO.,
Nos. 78 and SO Market Street,

111,c reevired a a ne ASsorlltlent or

4`.2tVINIC,X7. 45t
SUITABLE FUN ling

cip.i.mpLAL IDSALJSCPN.
ammo

FINE IVORY FANS,
to White, Blue, Scarlet anil Purple.

FINE SANDAL WOOD FANS,
REAL POINT COLLARS,

Fine Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs

REAL HOUSTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

Imitation Guipure Handkifs,
WRITE AND LIGHT COLORID KIDS,

Wholesale Buyers supplied al
Eastern Pricesma,

pITTBBURGII,

Monday, April 16, 1866

iI'ELROY, DICKSON & CO„
54 Wood Street,

NOW OFFERING

A VERY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

EITC:O4O.IIX OF

DRY GOODS
AND

CDOT Or.J ,

At Low Prices, for Cash,

IWO = 11 *TAfl

BUYERS FRONT

WESTERN PENN'A,

EASTERN OHIO,
an. '' 14:7c s'

ARE INVITED TO MILL.
=I

EMT

NEW GOODS

NOW OPENING
AT

BATES & BELL'S,

2t Fifth Street.

NEW GOODS!

New43-oods!!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
All the Novelties.

FRENCH, GERMAN& ENGLISH GOODS.
EM

DRESS AND SKIRT TRIMMINGS;
NEW HAIR NETS AVID COILS:

REALTE Elf 1.1• D PO INTCKMALTESE COLLARS;LACE VEILS AND VEIL MATICIDAL„
REAL AND IMITATION CLUNG Liceno:BLACK VIM= LACE-.pew
NEWsTI,LICS BUTTONS. forDreue• and Coats;TIES ANDSO AABra nnuatli.
KID CLOVEs„ SILK dr,ND LISLE CLOVES:,
HOSIERY SIGKRTS, SIORNETB:EMBROIDERIES, _RIBBONS. andFANCY GOODS AND NoTion•

Tha Ballea••IN andrunny rangy aTtlalea sod newe{Ties;mar :armQueues Inplumate:,

Merchants Supplied atEastern
MACRUM CMI3IB.

19 Filth Street.,

omit apicceaviDimss 0,0.,
•

(WT] W11.110.11:0•111 UVaireitiverpatgagieggyip

_Kmwei
THEVIRGINGepoXIANEVB EOM-
-'":IA-N 4 0V cotoBADD,rriN ..ottjt..l iuw-

Urort -1190 each, of whica lete reeerrecl for

subleg"l"l.re elect Choir Orrli °Meer, oa4
the straitsof ofCOmpoetir. eget, *ob.

set. ber befog eligibleas ono of Its orbeei-s.
The President

I, to he chosen rrom nimatg the 11....1o 1 Direelore.
The Directors

Are to he selected I,y the froto ninon(thenimilrec,41 the tit,biti .ctling for orgnnl/atl.sts.
The -Secretaryand Treasurer

IA 1.. he 3 sitbi.criticr and -4,1, t.. 1 Director.,
Bankers.

TIM CENTRAL N ATI"N AL.t{A\G, I'IIILA
Sol it i tom.

TH E11(11 IEI, 1 Y .
ROBERT b. ~OXy.

Amerlean•are proacrlital rot the a, Mit) and com-
a:m.lMA, real with wioelt the, participate in tiler

linVing fur their objet the development of
ournationalresonrees. At one time '• ILat roatts• -

atanother • .I.aral•'-then 'epoe r • or • •Irou, • ' and
more recently "On" have b {:11 the all-absorbing

collected, [her
all these Art oral enterpriAes, as will he

whoriver took bolaof them made
lmmegl Some larger amounts dire tither., areGrd-
Intotheir tut'.stments.lintnoroperations In the fields of Colorado awl

teXhere NOW inaltilyengross the publicattention.
l'on,hlerlng that several anehcontliatilra halc been
airteattyorgattleed-that the) areno* at work-that
the it porta iron, their mine,are ItIglu)t'avorahlt• -
that It te known thatat the prraeiii time there are• •

ell the e ay from the ledge...Y. Net aolaas, l'olorado
11unolvus •Wtars tog el ao.ol ..hrlekg e old. •IA twin., ett that lb, outionaloSant already manifesto.*

the nit Merl e 111, le a little time, he roo great
reargeol nu Itse reretiot and exhibitofthemor

Inme,' • that Innumerable swonpautes willawing upwhoa,. ,Tlbelt, !aqua Intaml al theTlll, greatly Ida.led pricta ofledges, ell! nee...tartly he less.li-Wrs•
hie Limit thatIto* to be had --theYwhY glrion 1.. tte.."why, avail themaela r. or theoceatilois prow:eta...lf +rearing —original Into feats," an opportinillidlainwlngor the large anion nt an M.O. ...en
holder Yet:else, at a hanna,, a" alter.Ith he.preliminary rinitara- the followingrit.rt, 15 fr./1,41.11yprnaented.The prooperty oof the t onnpany propeged too be or.
'attired lop thetale"r there .•eri loal I e• 1..'
ronalstaof the following Ledges, all Impaled with-
in a run. of 13, ~r 4.111.40 tit,. I °loran°.
=I

Nam h Lode, •
Nrs rr F:111 Lod,
Vinntlerblit /.011C
Union Lode, .....

liold tildilr
11=1

=I
I=l

f 1
N. • II

I Itot it I

Louis 1.4,41 v of I. fert
PentneolaLode or lot. 44.1.

urrEit FALL RIVER
A!, Line°la Lode .:00 reel
Wasboe Lode of900 fret
Mlnnletor ••houlsa— Lode v....0f WU feet,
!Midi° I,Mlet of e' feet.

"Being total of Sae feel or nearly half
lo lengthhorixontally, rirli producing ter•
ritory, of unlimited depth. logether with all the
dip+, spun, and sogel4, and Al4OMil the ...Lit.. ore,.
gold, allver and oilier metal-hearing I,kimrti. rort.
arid earth therein. and all the rigid., Sri, Ilea,' and
fratsehlmes thereto inetilent- appeodant 1,311tells:reed, or therewithusual') had or eti.)o) ed. un-
der andatiblect to the Juri.dlellon of the U., ern-
ment of the UnitedStates."• •

The Hiles tei all ofwhich claims have n exam-
inedby a member of the liar, resident In l'••lorado.
Ills opinion in an follows:

Thin i+ tocerttfv that I have earefttlly examined
the Otte. to One foregoing lode•OT ledge, and ant

atisfed that they are perfect.
- rflollatl KABOB, All'' atLaw.CentralCitCoh -win.

Theapace oft eirmiler to 100 1111111rd al.,' the
opinion. of numerous distinguished ti11.... Molt
men-of science who hay.• evamtnod lith• di.triet; the
following extracts relate thereto,l that of Prof.Prof.
Edward N. Kent, In partirn:ar. oft he New ittrk ID•
h. Anna, Oillee, is directly In point:

Our latelynsente•l tie. Lincoln, during
an Interview with Speaker Colfax, relative to the
hidden wealthof Colorado. Nevada. &a. saitl•

••i ho ve very lage Ideas of the mineral n- enthof
Our nation; I believe it practically inesitanaLkAr ••

lIITe lion, Upslior. Secretary of the Interior,
In e °Rhin' Report prewutted to Congres., dated
December nth. INA, referring to the then present
eonditionclone Westerneructs,Territoienay.:

••The wealth embedded In th of that eaten.

furnishgion is actually Incxlinut-llble. and It wilt
furin intuit yearn. Indirectly ae,or Incipal start
ofonr means of llouldatingthe nein eontra.ted by
the (loventment toethe overthrow. of theOrent ite-
bet

The lion. P. IliaMutt. del...gni. in Congreas
from Colorado. In a speech before the Hanleof Oen-
retiontatives. sail: Irani what I know Of
the Undeveloped iv...maven of HI, country; from
what I am toldby practical miners who are well In-
(Untied Iliumth Is noblest, Idasay here to-lay hcfOri.
thinHouse and before this Canntry. to be placed
non the re,ordn and read of all 'men that withinlive years' time.and by the year IBM, thegold delds
of I •.,lora,lo Territitry will prod ace 3uo,test,obo nano.
ally, and even then Its fall resources of mineral
wealth Iu gold 2101ne remain not wholly developed.

mlm ar b . fwr t‘a rM ;inn Ithe~,rizltettj
'ailfarnia, when I say bat the gold bearing re-

gion of 'oloradr. Is far inure .fr0.1..e, quite an In-
exhaustible, aml the gold.nearlit,lnarlaora mueb
richer quality than Itnal IAmnia. • 'Profeusur Edward S. ent, of the "sew Yuri: As-
say Mlle, s ,ye: "An to Ina et trot r.l the Old
taiaP3of Colora.lo, atn not prepayed give LEII.II-
tilos., a. I (mold voutignlerlaMOM
wlthin a radios ofaye tuls of Neutral Ity..lthe
liwAtion ofthe shun,'Lcdge., I blitz. to the Holiness
Uf them, I have liohesitation ,ST TWAT I DX.
LISVIESIMI To Ile TIM 1111:111,-1, Evan ni, roVahltn.
With, neletice, capital and the Parini. Evilroad,
I 'olorada Is &alined. In my opinion, II rival or on-
periteile California and Australia. and beeolue the
El Hormiu of the World.''

Theopinionentertainedby Vhave abroadofs lalmt
In this dintrlct. b. shown by the nilinvdng extract

English eapita‘aate Intropurrhasedo=Ments of tht
Colorado mining lands, and their agents and e
players are now en ratite to develop thetur. The
olaluis are principally to Runnelland Trail diStrlcle,
and a recent porch., has twen tile Seaton Lode01
I.onofeet for which they paid 01101,0 0,

An 111.•01 11/0lialge.Or sums elation1100 fret each
[DAV hefortiarrerhen the fact Is connblered that it
often occurs Thatthey l lord mil:loon ofdollar.. and
nave lit several Inntunce. lo.en ...1/I.yor410;000 per
foot. Mr. news. trout fret of Ihe Bowan Lade
lIY taken out already aver 3051,1001 in saw, awl
33s1Au0 Imo hero alteredmot refaned fur Xi', feetof
thin sxm ode, canal to n.00,011 far a eloitu or leu
few..

A.Use p.m ofother or the :Oros, log., would
rennin! nsore unshey than tlis inapt-sty us ps root.
/MVP ea command, It has been determined to rnallol-
Idatetheist,and to divide them Into twelve flab-

-11/111

ORIGINAL SHARES,
which will eostlhesobscribers hereto

One Hundred Dollars Each,

Timm affording the man of limited means, as well as
In eapitaltsa opporbunityto secure an interest
In thisregion of `practically inealtanstlble' wealth.

As allare aware. the usual pionadopted for the
developupentofsuch aproperty to to form a compa-
ny anti lane certificate, ofstock. The plan neteproposed may Ito considered enc. instant' to the
formation of too or toots. Companieson these prop-
erties, which are sublet( to no rot nit), leases or
mortg.ge..

The hVßSChilitattn can then 11,011 111111 011111 and
enbatentialbasis, elem. Mace, from 111101,them.
metres, each sclbsertber being stolen: to rise position
ofau ME, r at the Company.

In order that handsome returns may be speedily
realises!. then...subscriptions a, teto. 11,11111 tlie
propositllth that the so bserl 01) rr •

erupt of the Deed..
wutzli may 1..1,411111110 :11 1111. 0110, ler the under•
Yignmi Yuhverlidos., iss.9 lease Ingle lausln on
heavy royalties. orat 11111, 11,131113, t'omilllo3 In
11111 otual way for which there Is au Ample haste.

To accommodate those of moderate Ineaus. thee..
ristenets'' ore pot at IMO each In order to get the

list tilled at once, and to prevent' any deter In the
Organization of the Company.

I considering the utimprons lain:olu • • hedges"
which ronstitute the heists of this enterprise—the
fair andequitablefeatures—the lOW prices atwhich
Iquterests•• In It are offered, and Mat each Interest
entities the holderto Ids pro rata elsare of stock In
ALL Lila Compaul..n that may be organized upon
them—also recolleeting that 111 1.11. there are 1111113
LOCO Interrats tobe sold. and it wool.] only require
one hundred gentlemenrash take

It
(VOW) to

absorb the whole. It Is presumed that It Is hardly
necessary to sum.. to those led to secure OHS
or aloha of these original Interests. 1., at once send
In mete subscriptions.

Cheeks Drafts should be drawn to the order octhe undersigned. whose endorsement 111 hea re-'
telpt. In addition to the one that will be promptly
to on receiving them.

UnitedStates 5...201s, 7-ales and other Gov-
t entlRoads Laken at par, and iuty premium

or accrued Interest thermos allowed. Bond. may he
sent hy reglatered mall or by e press.

Th.. Boots are 1101N' open. but.rriptlonsreceived
by

DUNCAN M. MITCIIESON,
N. E. CURNHU FOUIeTU AND WAINUT ST&

P'ta1.1.4%(:1e."13:b123.a.

IllsExcellency, I His Excellency,

ANDREW G. CURTIN,; MARCUS L. WARD,
Govern' rofPerinsylv.ls I IR/senioror New Jersey

HON. ELI SLIFER, I HEIN. W. S. JOHNSON,
I:l4.e'y of State of roma. Soc'y of Stale of N. .1

HON. MORTON McMICIIAEL,
Stayor or Plotadelphh.e-•

(1 O. dl.Tnotttuwx. Ptc..10,14. NO. a+",.
ZSIOLP.a., Proe't Nat. It Cornoserea,

ItonituTP. NINO, of Ntoir .t Dalyd.•
lIENJAIILN ONNIL, of .IPk, a N.K. Ora'
4.:DISUND A. SOUDEn. of N. A. Somber A ••

L. IIIoNTCANISInt BOND. of Mond Middle,
JOIINWia.BiL ofS. 6 W. We1.14
AirhtscadlugsubscePticc. , .Flvv ...0 ud-

dress PLAINLY, to owlet that h may be cogructly
entered la the Subscrhalon Book, from which re-
colpta ace Isaucd., andfrom whi ch Notices will la
honorout for theflat meeting(Cr orginetzytioe.

'ThisLaicIs ret7ffelinr nee
Tour feet Itowidth; ore Prospects well.

Miters ts ShAfton this Lode fo Net deepsod
50feet 10114..4thetree Ice Ise feet In width.

Lodoi,.l4 developed,and consideredone
T the best IPthedistrict: there lea Omit es ItGOfpt In/teeth with:Orel.of sulitherets four feet in

width gigssys nisle of :this or pro... It to be serf'
rich.

IThis Is sn A. 1. Lod e andhas a shrift of 78 feet In
depth—rein ofore three feet In width sod oi goodtaketrfromthis Irtote pierper
'VOX fe 'realy the richest 1 od • -
the dtfitrlet;ItIs bell dls••••, lercti to

rn troy
Shim Lode 11041,1.Ra:1rd; psiseterocTsr's7.-•sny3:Bt4

XANUFACTiTREEtt3.
wonKs.

MOO O. lIOLX...JAII Nt.t.50a...1127NT11l Olin

HUCH M.BOLE & CO..
FOGNIIEWL_ ENGINE BUILDERS ANU MA-CHINISTS., Manufbetnrers of LTEAMItoAT Fs -

GCSES, OM WELL ENT:INES, TimoriVniifor Coal.Works, allkinds of Land and Marine EN -

GlNES,niade to order.
Prom the well timedreputation of the Manager,Mr. JAMES NELSON, tee hope to secure a liberal

shorn of patronage from Steamboat builders and
othen wanting-good machinery. 'slur Alm *lllbe todo all buskin the best manner fora lair compensa-
tlon,andlo do It le the time we.by. All t lulls ofCABTINGS nimbi to order. Repairing Machinery
pronipityattended co. We can wee a titanat fret

motpore orturn a Pulley Ni feet diametiir.
sitiriniotT on Duquesne Way, near tho Lohnt.

POomary on Third etrori, nearMarket, gLitaborgh,
Pa. -iptmomdl

ARSENAL GLASS WORKS.

MODES, EYRIE . & CO.,
Iltanaractemen of IthACH tad (Abet/ GLASP.ooTAWAEr " ilfgheAt 1;2494.1ti1.e17.1M11411between Moltodeld and. Grant times, Pittsburgh'

warlordour Wares to be raperlortoany man.laractored west or theMountains. Always on band,
silmwerlde of the above description. All orders
.prwmptly attended to, gardenias, attentionnpaldprtram moulds. dtly

SEVEILINCE, Nlito. b—W—ATIIIIIPlttsbargtmarorfacturerofSWUMRIVErd,WII.OIIGUT . commonand railroad.o=l7l7.rliattshoed Spikesand Rivets, largecomma. made toorder at short notice. A good no
sortmenteenstantleon bead.

Fa INNALWAS. . .410111-14.—W-11-3-6114
•a Bram and Weer Matariforrery,Brlttanla Cas-tors, CarbOnand Lard OU limners, Ind alldlllartatpea or Brittanta ased by Ellasa_ljAuglgturyra.ors promptlygilled. .340.11/ ELEOUrig sTltzu.X.tiliblOat-farardtt'

NOTICE
NOTICES.

The undersigiiitd. COrrilautionerf named in the
Antof Astemitist, entitled 'Aix Act toinamporata

THE PITISBEIGH HitINGS
Apprvved the Y...111 ,Ittt'of Altrtl. A. D..1866, will
°sea Itooks sod rerelTe bub.ertutiout. to the capital
Stock or said CotnNan• at the offlet. 01 the CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 37.. Fourth street:
Plttsburgh,

ON Tll2 21ST DAY OF MAY, A. D., 'SSG,
At 10 o•oloet: A. St.

WILLIAM FlittLIPS, 1
JAMES O,CON NOR,
J NO. W. CHALFANT,

DIDDLERDBRICTS, Contrulaslonete.
W. Ik. NIMICh,
THOMAS SALITIL, 1•

arei

irrlVE—The undersigned, Cow •
Iseloners named In the Art of Assembly, enti-

tled ••An Act 07 Ineornorete the

ENTERPRIZE INSURANCE COMPANY
=I

Approved the shay of Hatch, A. D., ISM 11111
open Books aadmeelve aubserlptions to the Oardtaldusek. ofsaid CompsaY,on the

19thDay of May, A. D., 1866, •
AI lo o'clock A. n.. at the FOURTH NATIONAL.BA NK, In theCity of Pittsburgh. Penna.JAMES(POORd OR,

WILLIAM PHILLIPS,
WILLIAM E13AGAI.Y, )

W. PAM ETSON,
• .IA3IE•It IFEROMAN,
• B. BtDDI.K ROBERTS, I

aplE:ltrl

NOTICE.—.4II persons interested
A, are hereby nounsd that the undersignedView-ers. appointed to slew and assess damages for the
opening of I/AYLS ALIAS'S. In the Second Ward.
Alleghrey, from Webster Street to Pasture Lane,
will meet on thepremise., on FRIDAY, Id AY 11th,
led!, at 2 a•cloel 0. D., Id fulfill the duties uf their
appointment. .111SEPR IFLE3IINO.

AIMEDR 11011.30 N.
11103IAS 11 ALL.

ljNOTICE.--The bottlers of Con-
rou ponds issued by the Fourth Ward, Alle-

gheny City, Schuolljosrd, for the payment ofhot.-
t lea 1,,volunteers, are hereby notified Smithey willinrredeemed prer.otntion to the Treasnmr. D.
REV ORIx, Esq., at the Second National Bank of
Allegheny. Intorest trillnot he paid on themafterMay DI, log.. It .11. FItANCIS,sp.;President ofthe Board.

Tit...bunch NATioN,t. BANK tl'irrstirtCNl, March 'Zith, DI%
THE NIQITESILIF THECH.AHEORD

COUNTY , BANK. Meadville:Oft CITY BA.H.ilCity;
1111BANAV ENANC 110BANKFrakTliot n, and -

HO4EI, , nu henearrerbe rcatetunc4 by this Bank.
mlitlitf 01W. T. VAN DOREN, Outlier.

wANTED—A FuruJutheil Room,
, Ave sASINoriIrE GENTLEMAN. within eve
.lAlnedte Irakof the Post Were. Address "Room, ••

pP[R~IIoVFY etaZl

WANTED-Good Agents to seat
EliElt3Lile AND. EIS CA.uratax. tietAbit

AND' 111.1 CA 3IPLitiNS, (the latter plot 0.0
eltelLlne PI: AYER., YIEST LESSON (match pl.—
tune*,andTHE A.111.111C.A2i It:VENII.II7.S. Thu.,
are allnew Books .d Engravings, and agent, Call

do better with there thanrwitb arty ottteroffered to
the public. Vernal pwrtlenlars, apply tootaddreaa

7/1 Third atreet, --Plttaburen, to.
mbl2: tydrtaw :Jaw

WAI TED.-4.16,500 PEI& YEAR
—We want AOENTB hero 1.• ottr

IMPROVED TWENTY-n°=BEl, •G MA-
CHINES, three new kinds, node.. and • .per reed:
warranted live years. Above Waryorl eomrida-
slon paid. The ONLY Muhlnesold I. dltadStates
for less than_l4O, *bleb are "Hy.ed by Baeoe,
Wheeler & WatOß, 0r... • ../ser singer & Co.,
wad Boehelder. Ailother cheap -.chines are IR-

Uncidirs ^ •tress or call ap-
art SHAW & CLARE, 131ddefor.: melee.

doildeodw&wP

___

FOR SALE.
........ .

1-4 011 t SALE—A pleasant Country

DI..1- Residence, at I WOOD STATION. Pennsyl-
wants Railroad.. one- mile from Wilitiusburgs 17
acres ofLaud; a lOC evr Dwelling containing si
rooms, andcellar had heath. 'Willsell the house
with threeor dee sere , or the whole, to suit pur-
chaser. For further information, call on U. 11.
TOWER, 1114 Fourth street, or on the premises.

no7uttf J. I. RIND.

-1.4 10/ISALE.About FORTY BUILD-
INiI lAtTS. In _plan laid out by Dr. Mclialo and

myself on Wood's Etun, close torailroads. Terms—
Small amountdown; balance on away payment an-
nually. Also, Improsed Dwelling. with choice
shrubberyand DIAL Title perfect. Enduirc at at
fill Tool Works, Nos. 330p., e2and 310510 .tree[. Alle-

ghx7iNouranf.faigna Men Aix, on 111f,..piiti/71..x v.
LOU SALE-FLOUR AND PRO-
-. DUCE BUSINESS, of over ten y'eare standing,
ltt jte7.4ltocat,i,on In the eq. A tine opportunity
Is iduce n0.11.1.
confidential. /damsel'. D. 780. ricebu 'rgli.r "

mlrtlitf

VIDla 9A1.11-10W4 LAND—S2.OOO
FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY

ACREt OP LAND, situated near Webster City,
Hamptono.'uri_h'i low., toe the lineor the •Pselhe
IPAUrosill,) Is offered for sale for Two MOITSAIIID
DOLLARS, cash. Address ••OWNEH," tiazra -rx
°mei.

FOR SALE—A Valuable Country
Residence atßdsewood Station, Pennsylysaia

Railroad, one and lialf miles from WilkinsborstEletteu acres perchesofLand; a tine new Dwell-
ing containing tea rooms sad cellar underneath;Fruit and otherrpnveniences on the premises. For
farther informatlon, call at No. ICS Fifth street,
Pittebergh, or on the premises.
no7ultr J. S. KING.

FOll SALE.
Ma1k.R.,1311-1111 LOT.

The First Reformed Presbyterian Cong..gallonor
Pittsburgh, (Hr. liouutss, Pastor, t offer for sale
their property located on the corner of Plum and
Cherry alleys, and but ItO feet from Liberty street.
Thelot in 120 feet by 115 feet, on which are the
Church Building,and a Tenant Rouse nf 1 roonts.
Inquiries maybe made of, or Communications ad-
dressed toTHOS. SMITH, at the Fourth Natioual
Rant, or to It. C, MILLER, 135 Third street.

mvloltantf

FOIL SALE,

A CHOICE RURAL RESIDENCE.
The substantial from, Cottage Mansion on South

avenue, near School street, InAllegheny city, with
chamber, parlor, dining room, library and • spool-

us bail onfleet floor; three light .d well ventilat-
ed attic chambers, and kitchen and bath room In
bark building. The view from the front is exten-
sive and beautiful, commanding the three rivers
and the city. Ti,, surroundings are pleasnnt, the
neighboring houses being of lit, general style ano
character, andail having spacious grounds, hand-
somely ornamented withshrub trees, sbrghi,ery anti
flowers.
Tile horse railway le the rear of the property

make. the communicatica with the briefness cent re
easy, thus combiningthe advantages of a city with
the comforts of a coma, home.

Thelot is about70n.F.4 fent, extending toRebecca
street, is well cultivated, and contains some supe-
rior fruit. Apply to

S. S. BRYAN.
, Broker In Stocks and Beal Farate,

ap=stf 57 Fourth Street, (Burke•s bonding;.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—A Frame House

with seven rooms. Minato.Si miles from the
city. ou the 001 Washington roadi a good garden,
excellent water et thedoor. For further particu-
lars. enquire ofG. H. TUIVICIR Real Estate Agent,
No. 164 Fourth street. mys-tf

live, RENT—The Lot on the cor-
of Butler and Aiic 010, 1000ta, "SethWarnerd, togetherwith the old Drleit Depot Nullding

thereon. The lot has 144feet front by 110 feet deepLoan alley. Willleast It fora.e, or ten years. Ap-
plT WU. M. DARLINGTON, at No. 37 711th
street, second floor. mhditf

POSTPONEMENT.—On accountm of therain on Tlicadsy, Ma .lat, the We or
thosethebinnittful Building Lotahas been postpon-ed until MONDAY. May 7th, at !o'clock.Hamlet trainwill leave the P. H.R. Stationat LBO,taking ladles mai gentlemen toand from the Balefree or charge.

The particular attentionofour readers lacalled to11,!1:hvecrAy dalitrable property, being of caay scam
mil T. A. kfcCLELLAND. Auctir.

VURNITIURE, CARPETS, MAT-.- Time, &c., AT AUCTION.—On TITURSDAXMORNING, Mar 10th. at 10clock, at blasonlb
Ball Auction Rouse, Nos. SSo'and SI Fifth street,will be sold el /general varlets. of Furnitore andlionseholdeooas; embracingnew and second handCarpets and Matting, Venitlan Blinds, Fancy
WindowSalado., biennium. Bedsteads, Bedding,
Chub, Tablas, Refrigerators, Patent Clothes'Horses, Dining Room and Kitchen Utenslia and:marks too numerous tomentionmya T. A. McGLELLAND, And.
HOUSES, MULES, BUGGY, &c.,

AT AUCTION.-00 THUIteDAY AFTER.NOON. May 10, stn o'clock, et lltuoula Ball Auc-
tion tiouse,E3sud 67 Fifth street. will be sold

1 Matched Black Kates.
1 medium slued Block Horse, satiable for Ismilyor phystdau's use;
1 Bumand Runes."
mye T. A. kIaCVELLAND. Auctioneer.

.AIIGE /MECUM • SAME OF-e-e BOOTS, SHOES AND OAITZREI.—A. large lotorprlroeseasonable Roots, Isixicsjand Mitersof Cityantigitsternmalaufacture, will be sold at the ?Au,Owl Douse the 'Waist street, Allegheny, oa TUXS-DAY ArTitltNoo24. at2o'clock, to which the spe-cie attendee ofecouotalsts A lathed.:aye . A. LhtiliATg, Auct.

STOCKS ATAUCTION.---On Tuclt-
I) APTritNOON, Hay I. at ru O'clock pre.

tray, at klasoula 11111 Anutlon Ilmme, LS and T.
Filth Im Bold

altar. Fourth National Butt Stook.aa do. liammaa`a Insmealwa Compaay.my7. T. A. IIIceLY.LLAND. Auer.

THE NEW
f.'~~i+43l ~4;

UNION DEPOT HOTEL,
WIN be open roe public arrommoduilon on THURS.
111Y, NAY 3D.

ItkOTAURANT IN BASSMENT, open at ALLHOURS, dap andnight, nundayi excepted,.
veylthed IItA.A.

streomsTrArgoTh.-ThWalt,
lAuga BRANCH. NEW JIIIIANI."Thle uew and elegantHotel win be opened roe theseason use Oraboarthe latho(4W:tenets. This hotel

la partlehlerlyerenneedror tho comfortfor fentilks.
Rooms 04.11.1110accoredTor theacypti-brgpommionat the AllOrlTOUV..likw• York, toI, 1:.P. a A.NTATIION. On the Stith dr April the etethalderemeet etth*.Aartor Nosiest* tiew the 'plane audio-
este Milt Moine. Afew awes*retortremain no•
disposedof. Farttes_wleato_rAtinzen,doVlAT ."_kr`4ll,l°Tilie. MyLkittod

PLUMBING. &c
T. T. CS,' Enift ......

pLumBING,

GAS AND STEAM FITTING,
HYDRANTS. IRON PUMPS.

=1

1:=1

EMIZEZ!

=I

WATER CLOSETS AND WASHSTANDS.

E WVE.MS X

I==l

No. 165 Wood el., I.ll.l.6burrli,

WOOD PUMPS;

I=l

IRON

EIVIrI3

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,

LEAD PIPE,
BATH TUBS SINKS, WATER CLOSETS

WISH BASINS, WASH STANDS,

flydranlic Rams.

BkllPWork allktnds• Block Tin Pipe, i Bons
Fountains; 0,1 ktngls or tietn and Lealler -More;
Hose Plpo, nonplings; Oka Pipe and Pl:tares, ortall
desorlpßons. kept conslonllyon bond at

Addy, Williams & Bartloy's
CORNER SIXTH AND SMITHFIELD STS,

PITTSBURGH, PA
EZ3

BEAVERSTREET, DiAMER:ITER
El=

N. 11.—All kinds of repairing donepromptly
All unions by mall immediately attended to.
ta!nyooluogyneowlita

PATENT LEAD PIPE

AND

Sheet Lead Works

BAILEY, FABEELL & CO.,

No. 167 Smit66eid Street,

Hall on hand anal make to order all sleet or.

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD.
PLUMBING (AS AND IiTEADWITTING, IN ALL ITNEItAIieVINS, •

and rrectlesl

OAS FIXTURES, SINKS. BATH TUBS.
611"",BAT BITER eusmirs.

HYDRANTS,
instantly on hand nod made toorder.

• TATE & SEVILLE,
No. Inlnttgra47l4tarthil.b.lth

m4llMawdly


